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TIM' 0001ITY.

The result of the election In this coun-
ty on Tuesday last may be recorded ae
a glorious event In the history of the
Democracy. With an earnest and unti-
ring struggle, the county was carried for
Clymerlast fall by 216. During the cam-
paign Just closed, we had Congressional
patrotage to overcome, (the Clerk of the
Rouse resides here and has a large band
In the direction of Radical affairs,' and
had to contend with Pennsylvania Rail-
road influence, through Simon Cameron
and his local man "Friday," McColl-,
aughy. Radical speakers, too, were on
the stump every night for mpre than a
week, As.miny as three meetings going
on at-different points the game evening.
Their candidates were likewise busy,
stirring up the faithful and begging
votes from Democrats.

But all to no purpose., Clymer's ma-
jorityof210-kaa been increased tc 292 (or

Sharsrood.,—and the whole Democratic
ticket it elected by majorities ranging
from 313 to X 10!! All honor to our gal-
loft" benlaeracy, They went into the
tight with the confident belief that a
majority of Mb- people of the county
would mot-endorse congressional usurpa-
tion and equality among the races, and
the result has not deceived them. The
white men of Adams arc tree to them-
selves, and the white-canoe triumphs!
"Olory enough for one day!"

THE COMPILER
The election over, our readers 'may

look for a greater variety of matter than
we have been able to give during the
lest month. The importance of the b-
uret involved _in the campaign over-
shadowed everything else, and ofcourse
demanded all the space at the command
ofDemsoratio and Conservative editors.
But, the*anted decided, '(andso glorious-
ly WO weare again left space for read-
ing of a misoellaneous character—and
this shall be made an entertaining and
useful as possible. Whilst our readers
will be kept poeted In regard_to the rev-
olutionary aims and doings of the Radi-
cals, irld the efforts made to frustrate
them, the news department will keep
pace With events, literary matter will
have dueplace, the claimsof humor will
be recognised, and the agricultural col-
umn be attended to with all the care
which the editor can bestow upon ft—-
ruiti,.he flatters himself that his many
practical hints during the last twenty
odd years have been ofsome avail in the
marked agricultural Improvement of A-
dams county.

No effort will be spared to make the
COMPILER a First Class Family Journal.
All—men, women and children, in town
and country—will find in its ample pages
much to entertain and inotivet-thern.

We have of late received many acces-
Monato our previously large ilst—beside,
other almost daily manifeatations of
satisfaction with the enlargement and
general improvement of the paper.
Thankful and grateful for these flatter-
ing and substantial evidences of appri.-
elation, we would remind these
crate whose names are not yet on our
list; that the placing of them there would
afford us ,very, great pleasure. We pub-
lish a paper among the very largest in
the State, and have a circulation among
the largest claimed by country journals;
still it can be considerably increased,and
that with but trifling effort on the part
of ourpresent patrons. Friends, every-
where, give es your aid. Whilst you
will help us, (and surely we have always
rled toideserve such favor,) you will help
the "good old cause," which is the cads°
ofRight and Truth, at the same time.

TUX 'MONTANA LEGISTURE.—The po-
litical complexion of the Montana Legis-
lature stands as follows: The Council,
which consists of seven members, Is u-
nanimously Democratic. The : House,
which consists of fifteen members, will
stand fourteen Democrats and tine Re-
pUbiloan. Onaccount of misunderstand-
ing in regard to the first and last appor-
tionments, Deer Lodge and Mialisoncounties have elected three members
each to the Rouse of Representati!ves.If the Legislature shall decide in favorof
Governor Smith's apportionment, ,theLegislature will be unanimously Demo-
cratic. If in favor of the first apportion.
ment, made by Acting Governor Meagh-
er, then Mr. Irwin, from Madison, will
have the honor ofbeing the onlyRepub-
lican in the Montana•Legislature. A-
mongthe members elect are Samuel Orr,
formerlyof Missouri, In which State he
was-the Bell-Everett candidate for Gov-
ernor in 1860, and beaten by leas than
8,000 votes.

•

STinott—A despatch from Washing-
ton says: Congress reconvenes in little
more than'seven weeks, but long before
that time the President will have the

charges and reasons for suspending Secre-
tary Stanton from the War Department
ready for submisiou to the Senate, as
required by the Civil Tenure of Office
law• The case made out by the Presi-
dent Is an exceedingly strong one, and
the Senate will find Itself enlightened in
matters It little, dreams of when it re-
°elves the documents in the premises.

THE trial ofJefferson Davis has been
net down for November :.sth, at Rich.
Mond. It Is-not likely that Chme will
preside, as the Supreme Court will openon t&e first Monday in December.

MR& Lineoln, widow of the "late la-mented," has deposited In the hands of
an auctioneer in New York, articles of
her wardrobe and jewelry lighted at $24,-
000, which she says she is obliged to sell
In order to live "moderately welL"

TimOPTTYSIIVRO COMPILEII COLON to
no enlarged to a thirty-two column pa-
per and printed on new type and a pow-
er press. It looks handsome, is well ed-
ited, and. deserres abundant success. Its
editor wasone of that band ofbrave spir-its who chose rather to go to prison, du-ring thereign ofterror under Lincoln,than holism np the principles he. tad
learned to love and cherish as a constitu-
tional Democrat. We trust the Democ-
rat? of Adams county will appreciateMr. Walden /energy and enterprise bygiving him a liberal support.—LintonDemocrat.

Panamalaw—We had a call the other118 17 freeing, friend Henry J. Stehle,itOr ' Proprietor of the GettysburgCompiler. Mr. 8. is a noble specimen ofa Democrat slid prints one ofthe sound.as wee Lithe ablestpapers on our ex-trile.. He has recently introducedieDatteoneor Porrua's improvedPresses, and enlarged the oldcußpor, to about the site,ofthe Mail.Nowa my we to roes ofvottlt and en-terprise such as our friend of the chropi-ler.—Hapeilea.

Moen,indebted to the Eon. Charles--

' for copy of the p.mie' be ditimeed at Sloomebugthe ISO' of September.

IOZNOCKATIC MILIETINGII

R AMPTox.—Notwi thatending the rain,
the turn out, at R. M. Dicks', in Harup4
ton, ou Thursday evening, was eneour-
aging. The meeting organi?ed as fol-
lows:

President, Dr. M. L. Gates.
Vim Presidents, Levi Chronister, Esq.,

Abraham Chronister, Samuel Heinard,
James Dicks, George Cromer, Solomon
Miller, Singleton Elcholtz, Stephen
Heinard, Dr. D. M. C. White, Dr. A.
Holtz. Jacob Miller. Jeremiah Slay-

_Henry 'Hoover.
Secretaries, John E. Little, John En-

gelbert, Jr.enb Brough. John L. Toy,
David Holtz. John G. March, Daniel S.
Chronister, Esq.,Samuel March, George
dsope, Lieut. IVro. C. Beck, Emanuel
Neldieli, Daniel H. Myers, Washington
B. Myers, Jacob S. Taughinhaugh.

Addressed by Wm. A. Dungan and J.
C. Neely, Ems., in an able and convine-
ing manner, and -adjourned amidst en-
thusiasm.

FALHFIELD.—The heavyruin ofFriday
night prevented a general attendance at
the meeting at, A. Senchoors, in Fair-
field—but those living convenient were
present, and organized as follows:

President, George Trenkle.
Vice Presidents, Daniel Blesecker,

John Watson, Wm: T. Reed.
Secretaries. Robert Watson, Wm. H.

Turner, A. F. White.
Addressed by 13. J. Stable.
Lrrnserowic.—The meeting at Lit-

tlestown on Saturday evening was a
grand rally—a glorious out-pouring of
the people. There was a special train
from Gettysburg, with some fifty or six-
ty on board, which number 4vas large!),
increased at New Oxford, and somewhat-
at Hanover. The Littlentown Band was
out, which, with the martial music from
this place, combined to greatly enliven
the occasion. A torch-light procession
was had from the depot to Philip Hem-
ler's, where the meetlngwas. held. Hon.
Wm. MeSherry, after a brief but excel-
lent speech, proposed the following list
of officers, which was unanimously
adopted:

President,-Moses Hartman, Esq.
Vice Presidents, George Hesson, Geo.

Wintrode, Capt, Wm. Lansinger, Amos
Lefever, Esq., Simon S. Bishop Esq.,
David S. Bair, Es'q., Wm. Rider, "Joseph
Areutz, Joseph L. Shorb, Esq., Jacob
Klunk, James Spalding, George W.
Stover, John Ruff, A. J. Bowers, Philip
Hann, Esq. Capt. Robert MoCurdy, Ja-
cob Brinkeihoff.

Seeretaiies, Dr. C. W. Benson, John
F. lic....qierry, Eq., Henry H. Heinler,
John H. Hinkle, G. B. Yantis, Jacob
Heltzel.

E. B. Buehler, Eeq., and'Hr. W. J.
Hedure made sound and telling speech•
es. H. J. Staple concluded, when the
meeting adjourned with loud and long
cheers for the cause and the ticket.

HUNTEESrOWN.—A large and spirited
meeting was held at the house of Jacob
L. Grass, In Hunterstown. on Monday
evening. Organized as follows ;

President, Frederick Quickel.
Vice Preshients, D. C. Brinkerhoff',

Samuel McCreary, John G. Brinkerhoff,
Alovidus Marshall, Wm. Thomas, Hen-
ry ThomA., Esq , Henry Toot, John
Lichty, John G. Gilbert, Henry MoUl-
ion, George Grass.

Secretaries,Dr. C. E. Goldsborough,
Frederick Criswell, John E. Little, Geo.
Hann, Emanuel Kemper.

Ably addressed by E. B. Buehler and
W. A. Duncan, EMS.

arrriSlMACl.—The Democracy of the
Borough turned out in large numbers at
the Globe Inn, on Monday-evening.—
The officers ofthe meeting were:

President, Maj. Jacob Sanders.
Vice Presidents, John Butt, Henry

Little, John Kuhn, J. L. Holt:worth.
Secretaries, Emanuel Ziegler, of J.,J►-

cob W, Gilbert, H. G. Wolf.
Maj. Sanders made a brief but telling

speech, as did J. C. Neely, Esq., and H.
.1. Stable concluded. The meeting ad-
journed with prolonged cheers for the
white man's cause and the white man's
ticket, and forming a procession, with
martial music at the head, marched as
far as the Keystone Howie, and then, af-
ter a short halt, back again, the eve-
ning's proceedings closing in the most
enthusiastic manner.

COLD SPRINOB.—A meeting was held
at the School-house near the Cold-
Springs, on Monday evening, which was
well attended, and manifesteda lively
spirit in the good work. It was forcibly
addressed by Jacob Lott and Robert
Watson, and adjourned with cheers.
We regret not having received a list of
the officers.

INTELLIGENT vairnis.

A telegram from Richmond stated a
few days ago that in voting on the sub-
scription to the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad, about two thousand negro
votes were thrown out owing to the fact
that the voters had forgotten the names
they registered by, and handed in totes
tinder different names.

This is a sample of the intelligence and
qualifications of the new "American citi-
zens of African descent" who now role
the South. How do our Radical friends
like the picture?

THE government has commenced
prosecutions against the New York Rad-
icals, Cook and Sherwood, who were
sent South during the war by Radical
Goivanor Fenton to recruit negroes for
the State. They pocketed SBooState and
$4O county bounty, from each of 400 figs
—who got nothing. After getting
through with these little thieves it is to
be hoped the Government will turn its
attention to some of the one, two, three
and five hundred thousanddollarscamps.

Tni Norfolk county, Virginia, Rads
held a convention a few days ago and
put in nomination one white and two
negro delegates. This WAR too much
color, however, for some of the thin-skin-
ned plunder-seekers, and they have bolt-
ed and intend to set up another ticket.
It's hard to go "agin nater," after all.

THE Springfield Rrpublican, Radical,
says that thepolicy of Congress is a fail-
ure, The Savannah Republiccaa, also
Radical, condemns in the severest terms
the negro policy toward the South, and
warns the nation of the bitter fruits it
will gather by adhering to the congres-
sional programme. It gives a solemn
Warning to the people to rebuke at the
polls the Radical traitors and destruc-
tires.

RAILROAD COLLISION.—A Negro Boy
Killed and SeveralPer sons Injuted. —Two
passenger trains on the Northern Central
Railway collided on Friday morning,
near Millersburg, Daunpin county, caus-
ing a general smash upa the locomotives
and completely wrecking the baggage
care. A colored lad from - Harrisburg,
who was enjoying a "free ride" on the
tank of one of the engines, was instantly
killed, and some of the engine hands,
a baggage master and several passengers,
weremore or less Injured.

ANOTHER NATIOSAL BALNK "GONE
TlP."—The Croton National Bank, of
New York city, "went up" on:Tuesday.
Cause. mismanagement and dishonesty,
ss usual. The llakelties to depealtnrs a-
mount. to two hundred and Arty Won,-
and &Baas.
A delisleatkin offorty thousand -dollars

has occurred in theAtlas National Bank,
of Providence, Mode. Island, and the
cancer:Os to be wound UP.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

Gettysburg, . 196 • 287
Cumberland, 148 139
Littlestawn, 66 76
Germany, 107 26
Oxford, 153 96,Y. Springs, 182 336
14 illerstown, 196 211
Berlin, - 157 63
Ilenailen, ~ 83 186
Hunterstown, 175 130
Franklin, 26 153
Conowago, 99 78
Heidlersburg, RS 76
Mountjoy, 102 92
Mountpleasant, 283 60
Hampton, 155 92
Berwick bor., 36 42
Freed_ •:•... 33 "62
Union, ""^—. 154 48
Butler, ', 104 134
Berwick tp., 61 - 24
Highland, . ~. 45
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Gettysburg, 197 282 193 288
Cumberland, 147 119 145 122
Llttlestown, 67 78 65 78
Germany, 107 20 . 107 26
Oxford, 154 95 154 96
Y. Springs, 184 135 184 330
Milieratown, 193 213 159 246
Berlin, 156 03 154 63
Menallen, 85 187 83 188
Hunterato'n, 175 130 174 130
Franklin, 224 152 225 152
Conowago, 99 78 99 r 7BHeidiersb rg, 90 75 - 90 75
Mountjoy, 104 90 105 89
M'tpleasant, 0845 55 1014 59
Hampton, 155 90 455 92
Berwick bor., 31 48 38 42
Freedom, 34 61 31 64
Union, 154 48 154 48
Butler, 105 132 101 133
Berwick tp., 541 29 61 23
Highland, 22 45 22 45
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ettysburg, 198 2SI 200 • 277
CUmberland, 146 120 141 123
Littleatown, 67 78 62 82
Germany, 107 26 107- --- 26
Oxford, . 143 96 154 95
Y. riprinp, 184 336 183 335
Billlerstown, 193 „ 214 192 213
Berlin, 158 62 157 61
Menalien, 82 189 78 192
Huntentown, 174 131 172 131
Franklin; 223 154 21R 158
Conowago, 98 78 100 77
Heidlersburg, 89 76 88 78
MOMatoy, 104 91 101 92
Mountpleasa't, 279 81 275 62
Hampton, 155 92 155 92
Berwick bor., 37 42 3G 43
Freedom, 33 62 34 61
Union, 164 48 154 48
Butler, 108 134 104 133
BerWlek tp., 61 23 61 23
Highland, 22 45 21 48
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Gettysburg, 244 277 - 197 286
Cumberland, 148 118 148 119
Littlestown, 67 78 al 76
Germany, 107 28 107 25
Oxford, 154 96 153 96
Y. Springs, - 174 326 184 338
.Millerstown, 193 214 193 214
Berlin, 181 57 167 52
Menalien, 83 189 83 189
Hunterstown, 176 130 175 130
Franklin, 223 154 2V., 154
Conowago, 99 78 97 78
Heidlersburg, 92 72 90 75
MoungLy, 101 91 104 91
Mountpleasait%2 01 282 61
Hammon, 166 91 155 92
Berwick bor., 37 42 37 42
Freedom, 33 62 32 83

164 48 153 48
Butler, 104 133 104 132
Berwick tp.. 61 23 82 22
Highland, 22 45 22 45

2'821 2411 2825 2435
Democrats in SMALL cam—Radicals

in Roman.
Majority for Sherwood 392; Hensel

SB9; Lott 813 ; Kuhn 871 ; Wattles 347;
Getz 410; Bollinger 390.
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COI NECTICCT.
Another ileamorratle V/etor7—Dewera•

Ye Gals of Ms Thous, amid es Or
Popular Vote.

HARTFORD, Ct., October 7.—The Con-
necticut town elections are favorable so
far. The Radical-9 have gained none as
compared with last fall, but the Demo-
crats have gained five towns, viz: New
London, Glastenbury, Lyme, Seymour,
Ki!tingly. Besides these the Democrats
carry Andover, Windsor, Waterford,
Preston, Bristol, Hartland, Burlington,
and the cities of Middleton and Water-
bury by large majorities. The Radicals
carry Morelan, Norwich, Windham,
Brooklyn, Thompson, Berlin, Putnam,
Guilford, old Republican towns, by de-
creased majorities. The Democrats gain
on the popular vote and majorities every-
where.

NEW HavEN, October B.—The result
of the town elections throughout the State
yesterday show large Democratic gains,
enough to Parry the next Legislature.
Many of the most Radical towns are
completely revolutionized.

NEW JERSEY
Nawirtx, N. J., October B.—Peddle

(Radical) la elected Msyor by 30 to 60
majority overBigelow (Democrat.) The
Radical loan le about1,000.mamammemmemme

lOWA. AXD INDIANA.
Immense Democratic gains reported

from lowa and Indiana! The /iodic&
park is smirin to Menet !

PFANSYLVANLI !

Immense Gains for the Democracy
The reports' of the election In this

State bring us Democratic gains In al•
most all the counties, the Radicals gain•
Ing In very few. The following have
thus far reached us:

Adams, 392 for Sharawood—Dem.gain
376. Whole Democratic county ticket
elected.

Allegheny gives Williams 6500 tow
Jority—Dem. gain IMO.

Beaver, 650 for Wlillams—Dein. gain
215.

Bedford, 650for Sherwood—Dem. gain
400.

Berke, 6000 for Sharswood.
Blair, 650 forWithams—Dem. gain 200.
Bucks, 000 for Shorewood.
Cameron, 68 for Williams.
Chester, 2000 for Wllllams--Dem. gain

Clarion, 1200 for Sharswood—Dem
gain 130.

Clearfield, 1400 for Sharswood—Dem.
gain 200.

Crawford, 1300 for Williams—Dem
gain 450.

Cumberland, 750 for Sharswood—Dem.
gain 200.

Dauphin, 1400 for Williams.
Erie, 1500 for Williams—Dem. gain

17)10.
Franklin, 200 for Sharswood—Dem.

gain 400. Whole Democratic county
ticket elected.

Fulton, 300 for Sharswood.
Jefferson, 100 for Sharswood—Dem.

gain 200.
Lancaster, 5000 for Williams—Dem.

gain 600.
Ldserne, 1900 for Sharawood—Rad.

gain 1700. Hon. Geo. W. Woodward
elected to Congress.

Lawrence, 1500 for 'Williams—Dem.
gain 650.

Lebanon, 1100 for Williams—Dem.
gain 400.

Monroe, 2200 for Sharswood—Dem.
gain

Mifflin, 200 for Sharawood—Dem.gain
150.

Philadelphia, 2800 for Shorewood—
Dem. gain 8200. Whole Democratic city
ticket dlected.

Susquehanna, 1200 for Williams—Dem.
gain 250. -

Union, 550 for Williams—Dem. gain
250.

Washington, 100 for Sharswood—Dem.
gain 150.

Wayne, 300 for Sharswood—Rad. gain

Westmoreland, 1300 for Sharswood—
Dem. gain .MO.

York, 2700 for Sharswood—Rad. gain
180.

LATEST.- 1-State very close—may re-
quire the officialvote to decide. fieary's
majority of- 17,178, !fist year. has been
nearly, if not quite, wiped nut. ONE
FIRE MORE AND THE STATE
WILL CRRTAINLY RE OURS!

THE PHILADELPHIA VICTORY:

SCENES AND iNCIDENTS.—The Age of
Wednesday morning says :—Last night
was one never to be forgotten by the
Democratic party of Philadelphia. It
was one In which everythiug in the past
was forgotten in the glorious victory of
to-day. The defeats of the past eight
years had no weight in subduing the
great happiness that existed in the party.
At an early hour an immense crowd
assembled In front of the rooms of the
Democratic Association, at the corner of
Ninth and Arch streets. The scene
there witnessed beggars description. As
thereturns from the several wards were
announced, showing great Democratic
gains in every ward, cheer after cheer
rent the air. The streets were rendered
utterly impassable by the • immense
throng. We saw one individual who
walked along the streets laughing as If
he were almost a maniac, and the throng
around Joined In the glad demonstration
of victory at last. Hats were thrown in
the air, handkerchiefs waved, and en
thusiasm scarcely ever felt before perva-
ded the immense multitude there congre-
gated. Aband of music appeared amidst
the excitement, followed by more than
a regiment of citizens, who gave cheer
after cheer for the "white" ticket and
the success of the Democratic party. The
State returns, showing, with few excep-
tions, great Democratic gains, were read
and received with tumultuous applause.
The crowd was almost mad with joy,
and continued its demonstrations of de-
light until a very late hour. Several
ward organizations, headed by Im-
promptu bands of music, passed the
headquarters and were greeted with
great cheering.

About half-past ten o'clock Hasaler's
Band, followed by a large number of
persons, serenaded Judge Sherwood at
his residence, in Thirteenth streeet, he-
low Spruce. The Judge appeared at his
second story window and said that
the result was not a surprise to him ;

that he knew what the result must be,
if the sober second thought could get ex-
pressions from the free people of Phila-
delphia. -He thanked the voters for the
kindness they had evinced in thus cal-
ling upon him, and trusted that in a
faithful performance of duty he would
merit the kindness they had shown for
him. The band also serenaded Colonel
Lyle at his residence, on Tenth street,
below Pine, but he was not at home.
At the Democratic ClubHouse, at Ninth
and Arch streets, Colonel Lyle appeared,
however, and addressed the immense I
multitude, thanking them for the great
honor which he had received at their
hands, and trusting that by a faithful
performance of duty he would merit the
confidence they had reposed in him.

Towards morning the crowds on our
streets dispersed, retiring to their beds
with the conviction that right had tri-
umphed.

Oxer exertion, either of body or mind,
produces debilityand disease. The usual
remedy is to take some stimulant, the
effect of which is the same as giving a
tired horse the whip instead of oats. The
true way Is to fortify the system with a
permanent ton lc like the Peruvian Syrup,
(a protoxide of iron,) which gives
strength and vigor to the whole system.

JAMES M. Murphy, a colored man from
Nashville, Tenn., was to-day appointed
by the Bergman-at-Arms of the Senate
as a member of the Capitol police force.

Was Were no lame white soldier who
could have tilled this place?

A VAN has Just died In Frauce, at the
fte of MOW-four, who helped to guillo-tine Maximilian Robwmiere.

•

OHIO.

Gabes Evoryiritorei—Tiallioll•
leml 'majority of 10.000 Cut Dew"

M probably kw Outs
Yal6/sg I

Wednesday's despatches from Ohio
state that both parties claim the election.
The Radical majority of 40,000 has been
slashed down to nothing, and probably
leas. The chances of Thurman, Demo
crat, for Governor, are regarded as Quite
as good as Hayes's, Radical. The Legis-
lattire will be close. The negro suffrage
amendment is 'defeated by FORTY OR
FIFTY THOUSAND! A glorious day's
work !

LATEST.—The Legislature is certain-
ly Democratic, and though the vote on
Governor is close, It is thought that
Thurman'schance is thebest. The white
Thick Eyes here done nobly

Clarke's SelfSetting Animal Trap.—Our
attention has been late,ly called to this
new patent,and we havreno hesitancy in
saying that we regard it among the most
important and useful inventions of the
present day, and one which entirely
eclipses everything we have ever before
seen in this line. •

The Trap Is made of common oak, in
the form of an oblong box, covered on
top by a wire grate io as to admit light,
and lined with !Pap iron:

Thereare three separate compartments.
At either. end of compartment No. 1,
where the animal enters, ,there are iron
doors, which are held in a horizontal po-
sition at the top of the Trap by two
sheet-Iron straps connected with an in-
cline plane in compartment No. 2, and a
spring-board in bottom of compartment
No. 1, where the bait is placed.

The Trap being set, these doorsare en-
tirely out of sight, and when the animal
—being attracted by the balt—apppach-
es either end, its view Is unobstructed,
and If in day-time, by the aid of the light
introduced through the grate at the top, it
can see clear through, and consequent-
ly can have no hesitancy in entering. •

The moment it strikes dill spring-
board in compartment No. 1, *here the
bait is placed, both doors close, and its
egress from the Trap Is thus prevented;
but endeavoring to get out It passes
through a hole in a partition between
compartment Nos. 1 and 2, and amends
the inclined plane before mentioned, up
which itmoves until passing the centre,'
when Its weight reverses the plane, and
by this action it becomes' fixed and'pre-
vents the retreat of the enfat!, while at
the same time both doors of compart-
ment No. 1 are again opened, add the
Trap is ready to receive another.

The animal still in compartment No.
2, and anxious to get out, passes through
an apperrure in the partition between
compartments Nos. 2 and 3, and enters a
a large chamber, where It remains. secure
until released by its captor.

• The Trap can be made any size or
strength desired, and is not confined to
any particular species ofanimal, but ap-
plies equally to all which men are in the
habit of trapping, from the 'common rat
to the intrepid and ferocious king of
wild beasts. The Trap that is ordinarily
sold is made large enough to catch Mice,
Rats, Musk-rats, Rabbits, Opossums,
Minks, Raccoons, &e. The weight ofan
ordinary mouse is sufficient fo work a
Trap large enough to catch a lion, so per-
fect is It in its construction.

On Monday night of the present week
asmall model Trap was setat *mill near
Petersburg, this county, and nine rats
caught ; last nightit was set in the Oats
House connected with the Keystone Ho-
tel stables, of this town, and eleven rats
caught.

In this country. where rats have be-
come so numerous, we think this will be
recognized as a great desideratum ; and
if properly applied, will prevent the de-
struction of thousands of dollars worth
of property annually.

Those who are annoyed most by rats
and musk-rats, will doubtless—after giv-
ing it a trial-2know best how tt , appreci-
ate it, as the number caught in a single
night is governed only by the size of the
Trap and the number ofrats in the local-
ity.

A company is now forming in this
county, who propose manufacturingand
selling the Trap throughout the eastern
part of this State. • It

School Exhibition est East Berlin.—Mr.
Editor: Our usually quiet town was etil
livened during the last week by exerci-
ses no less agreeable than Interesting and
instructive. Our enterprising towns-
man, Mr. J. C. Hildebrand, who has
been teaching school in our village du-
ring the past summer, gave an exhibi-
tion, for the purpose of aflbrding an op-
portunity to our citizens of judging of
the proficiency to which his pupils had
attained. Theexercises consisted ofdia-
logues, speeches, vocal and instrumental
music, and were conducted in such a
manner as to give general satisfaction.
The young folks acquitted themselves
admirably, and where all did well, it
would perhaps be invidious to mention
the efforts ofpartictdarindividuaLs. The
"Citizens' Brass Band" of this place was
present and enlivened the occasion by
a number of very suitable airs. The
house was crowded, and indeed many
had to content themselves by remaining
on the outside of the building. The
manner in which the exercises were con-
ducted, the pleasure affordedto the com-
munity, the good order observed on the
occasion, not only commend themselves
to the consideration of the friendi of
education, but reflect deserved credit up-
on the gentleman who has for months
been "training the young idea how to
shoot." He has given instruction not
only in those branches ordinarily taught
in our schools, but has devoted much at-
tention to the musical education of his
pupils, as was evinced upon the occasion
to which we have alluded. With the
hope that our young friend will meet
with continued success, and receive mer-
ited encouragement in his praise-worthy
efforts, we will close this random sketch.

_

A FRIEND OF EDECATION.
East Berlin, Oct. 7, 1867.

Barns Burnt.—The barn on Col. Mc-
Clure's farnl/4occupied by Mr. Linn, one
mile north of Chunbersburg, was de-
stroyed by fire on Wednesday morning,
between 7 and 8 o'clock. Large quanti-
ties of hay and grain were consumed
with it. The fire is said to have origina-
ted from a lantern used in the barn ear-
ly in the morning and thoughtlessly left
there. No insurance.

Thebarn of Mr. Wm. Shaw, In Taney-
town dbatriet, Md., was burnt on the
80th ult., with his entire crop for the
year. Incendlarbuo,4t Issupposed.

The above lasses are sincerely regret-
ted byall sho know the worthy owners.

Doss are made to carry about advert!.
Moir mink In POMP.

tstal Otpartuttnt.
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES

The COMPILES is delayed a few hours
to-day, iu order to glee the official Vote
of the county.

Thr Fair.—The premiums awarded at

the Agricultural Fair recently held here;
are published on our first page. The list
is extensive, and from it the reader will
be able to get a fitlr idea of the size and
character of the exhibition.

Taken all in all. the Fair was a grand
success, ..omparingjavorably, we under-
stand, with. those 1k our neighboring
large counties of Cumberland and l'urit.
Whilst in manyrespeces,ours was fully
equal to them, it was in riot A few su-
perior. In regard to grounds and track, ,
there seems to be no differeaceef opin-
ion. The horsemen, who olight ttsknow
best, pronounce this infinitely the,hest
track in the southern tier, with noneto
surpass it in the State. Almost every
where they challenge each other to meet
on the "Gettysburg Track."

The exhibition of blooded horse stock
was very creditable, whilst the number
of "fast horses" entered wan unusually
large. Draught bor'sea were not as plen-
ty as was expected, owing probably to

the busy season with our farmers. We
look fora full exhibition in this line next
year.

The display of blooded cattle was much
admired, as It deserved to be. All the
animals were among the most choice of
their respective breeds. Mt. St. Mary's
College, near Emmittsburg, eontribited
about a dozen from its magnificentherd,
which, of course, attracted general atten-
tion. The native cattle department,
though prime lu quality, was not as full

it•ought to have beau. Will be "all
right" next fall.

The re were large numbers of hogs and
sheep, as good as can be produced any-
where; whilst the poultry department
had an excellent variety.

01 agricultural machinery there was a
fine display, embracingthe usual entries,
with quite,a number of late inventions
of much apparent value. The agricultu
ral productions occupied a large amount
of lace, and were superior—bat Adams
can do better yet, and will.

The display of fancy and useful arti-
cles In the main building was almost
endless, and attracted unabated atten-
tion during the entire four days. The
hail, extensive as it is, was jammed with
visitors from morning till night,so many
beautiful an.d meritorious things were
there to see.

The attendance on Wednesday and
Thursday was probably ten thousand a
day, (city reporter% might say twenty
thousand.) The receipts for the four
days were in the neighborhood of$4,000,
and theexpenses—premiums, door-keep--
era, police,ac.—over $l,OOO.

The exhibition was encouraging in ev-
ery respect. The President, Ma. Herbet,
assisted by the Board, worked hard to
get the affair up in a shape that would
be creditable to the town and the county,
and the universal voice is that they suc-
ceeded. Let the general_effort of mana-
gers and people henceforth be, to make
each succeeding Fair better than the
'oat, and it wit' be done.

Burglary.—Tbe store of Joseph 8. Gil-
lespie, on York street, was broken Into
on Wednesday night, and robbed of fan-
cy articles, sugar, &e., to the value of two

hundrectdollars. An entrance was effect-
ed through a window in the ware room.

Big"Apples.—Our townsman, Mr.
George Geyer, has placed on our table
three monster apples, "Tulpehockens,"
the weight ofthe largest being three-guar-
ters of a pound, and of the wholb two and
a half pounds! These are decidedly the
finest apples we have eeen this season.
Who can beat them? Mr. Geyer has
our thanks.

Services.—Rev. Mr. Gladstone will
preach in the U. Presbyterian Church
in this place, on Sunday morning next.
Communionservlem will be held in the
same church on Sunday morning, the
10th—Rev. Mr. Ferguson officiating.

Preachers.—The East Pa. Synod of
the Lutheran Church met last week at
Pottsville, Rev. Dr. Valentine, of this
place, presiding. Messrs. Griffith, All-
pot, Billheimer and Grossman, lately of
the Seminary here, were licensed 48
ministers of the gospel. Mr. Grossman
takes charge of the New Chester congre-
gation, lu this county, it is said.

We notice also that S. A. Hedges, Mr.
A. Fair and M. Colver,lately ofthe Sem-
inary, have been licensed to preach the
gospel—the first two by the Melaucthon
Synod, and the latter by the Allegheny
Synod.

Rev. A. J. Henson, late of the Semi•
nary, goes„to Topeka, Kansas.

Theresignation of Rev. B. M. Schmuc-
ker, as pastor -of tit. John's Lutheran
Church, at Easton. hasbeen accepted by
the congregation. We understand that
Mr. B. has accepted a call from one of
the Lutheran churches at Reading, Pa.

Accident. —While the workmen were
recently 'engaged at work in the ore
bank on the farm ofMr. Henry Schwartz,
in Union township, a portion ofthe em-
bankment caved in, falling upon one of
the men, whom name wehave not ascer-
tained. The unfortunate man had a
pick in his hand, and In endeavoring to
escape, fell upon the sharp end of the
pick, inflicting a painful wound in his
side.

The GroveFortunr.—The Groffor Grove
"fortune" In Germany turns out to be
a myth. The U. S. Minister In Holland
writes to Secretary Seward that he has
madeVkalry in regard to the $75,000,000
reported to'have been left to the deven-
dant& of Hans Graff, and "finds no foun-
dation for the rumors."

S. S. Convention.—A Sabbath School
Convention la to be held in this place in
November—to continue three daye

Morning Glory Stoot.—Col. C. H.
Buehler has got the agency for the sale
of this famous Stove, which is producing
so great sensation throughout the coun-
try. For Parlor, Saloon, Counting
House, Office, &e.. it stands unrivalled.
It is a base-burner, gas consuming, and
illuminating—three combinations essen-
tial to economy, comfort and beauty.
He has justreceived a fresh supply at his
Ware-Rooms on Carlisle street. Calland
see it, with a great variety of other
stoves ofvarious sizes and patterns. it

Job Printing.—We are prepared to do
every kind of Job Printing, in the very
bed manner. With all the late and fash-
ionable styles of type, and any quantity
ofother material and machinery, inclu•
ding one of Potter tic Co's. large last-im.
proved Power Presses, this establish-
ment is prepared to do work in the meet
acceptable manner:- Try us!

Sale Cryer.—A. W. Flemming has ta-
ken out license as Sale Cryer, and offers
his services to the public on reasonable
terms. 1t

Shaeffer'e rune Gallery at Hanover,
Is the plat* to have your Pictures taken
none better, none cheaper. Money re-
funded !foot sethaketory. •

Administrator's Notioe.
AVID R. MMUS% ESTATE—Letters ofD ulministratke on tbeeatateof David R Ster-

ner, Late of Cumberland township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased. Itunrbigbeen granted to the under-
Caned, melding in thesame township, he hereby
gives notice toall psesous Indebted to saidestate
to make hrunadlap payment, and those having
claims against thesame to present them proper-
ly authenticated TWIL L

tlement
LAM H. DOITERER,

Oct. 11, ISM. et Administrator.
Roontafif Notice.

ABRAHAM NYERW IXTATE.—Letters testa-
, mentare an tbe esteem a Unmans Myers,

teaDallyingtbleAutumn' sued,
de-

emed, habed.granted to t

=Trito tee -me towable, neer Lowers
ms nits nonce to all anions In-

debted t umidmoats to metahatnedesle pee.
meta,and those basing claims against the same
to present them properly anthimtleated kw set-
tlentent. ISAAC 111T7101.
flot.ll. _

rttoPettor, -

SPECIAL NOTICES
Wistnees Balsam of WIN fleecy.

Omaha, Colda, Bronchitis, Asthma, Crawl',
Witt nn(bush, Quinsy, and the numerous as
well at, deuterons dlacasesofthe Throal,Cheeiand
Longa, prevail In our changeable climate at aU
wagons of the Tear; am are forturutte enough to
escape their baneful influence. Row important
to have at hand a certain antidote to all thew
complaints. Expenence proves that this exists
In Whitmire Balsam to an extent not (band lu
any otherfilfneity ; howeversevere the suffering,
the application of thls soothhig, healing and
wonderfulBalsam at ones vanoulehee thedlttetee
and restores theaufferer to Wontedhealth.

XL JOBN BONTOtOf Baldwin, ebemung county, N. 1.--`ll
•Wall doted by a neighbor toget one men. 01the Tatham fur my wire, being emitted bt hitr.that to-crue It did notprudtme good elfOi•te, hewould pay for the Inntlyblumelf. On the mtreugthof inch practical ON Itlenev of Itll merit., I pro-cured a WM.% My wife at tutu time wax 1,01,01,with What the Phyeleiiine torined heeled Co/a-m:midi= as to be unable to raise herself tramthe bed, coughingcontinual) and milting more orless blood, I commenced gl‘ Ina the Batman asdirected, and Nre...o much pleased with Its opera-tion that I obtained another bobble, and contin-ued Miring it, Before this bottle wag entirelyused, she reseed coughing and wasstrong enoughtoalt up. The fifthbottle enUrely reatoted her tohealth, doi ng that which several Phyalehoni hadtried todo buthad Ailiad."Prepared by SETH W. FOWLF: R SON, lii Tre-mont 81., Boston, and for Kale by Pruggicts gen•

entity.

SCROk VLOL
Dr. Ltfii)i., ofParis, one of the moat eutlueulChemists of Europe, saki t"The most •etounding melts may be antici-pated when lodine can be dissolved in purewater."
Dr. H. Anders, after flftoen yea of nolontlficresehrell and -experiment, has aucoeedndaolvlna one and one ft, rains of lodine toeach thild ounoo ofwoter, and fAr mai astoundingreardranarefolfourdint uae, particularly InMelan-inand duumnontherefrom rircularn tree.Dr. H. At lodine \Voter In Mr anle he J. P.PINSNIORE, 38 DeyStroel, New imk, nml 1,l OILDriurglnts.
till. 11, Intr. Ise

CEMEIN
What Every 0a Wank.

A good, reliable medicine that will be on hand
whenrequired, and never bills when called on.That Is now tobe obtained in In.. Tobias' Celebrn-
led Venlttatt I.ltainient. bay Summands call it

e \Yowler of the Age, as A dots all that is 'lif-
ted and more. It curesDiarrhea, Uyocnte•

ry, Colic, Spasm, Vomiting, Croup, and Sea-
sickness as surely as It is used, and Is perfectly
Innocent to bike internally,even In double the
quantity named in the directions; and as an ex-
ternal remedy for Chronle Ithstanuttlatu, Cuts
Bruises, Old Sores, Mumps, Toothache, Headache•'
sore Throat, Sprains, Insect Stings, Pains in d;
Bieck, Chest, and UMW, thousands have testified
to, and their certificates can be seen by any one
at the Des toes tieing, 56 Courtlandt etreet, New
York. Hundrede of phyticlane use It In their
practice. It has been Introduced slimy 1467,and
hundreds whonow have It In their helms, say
they would not be without It even If It was
$lO per bottle. Every drop la mired by Dr.
Tubiae himself, and can be dependedon, Only 50
cents and SI per bottle. Sold by Druggbda. DO.
pot, 56 Courtlandt et., New York.

Oct. 11, DST. lm

Geimmral saimere
of the fibres of the head, the whtekere, the mon.-
tubes, or the beard, can be easily amompllabed
by theapplication of the 'combing hair dyes, and
whenes cry hair is

KILLED DEAD,
the parties deceived by these nostrum. will re-
gret, too late, that they did not MP the wonder-
ful and entirely polsonles. preparation which,

IN FIVE: MINUTEIa,
produces o black or brown which Is not surpass-
ed by nature'., own hue. Be Wks. In tlm... The
only safe and sure article In

CRIFITADORAI'B HAIR DYF.
Mannfrugured by J. CRIFITADORO, 411 Malden
Lane, New York. Sold by all Druggists, Applied
by all Hair Dressers.

Oct. /I, intr. Int

The Were Season aed is Wanda**
Disease b .talking among tot. The warm ileS.

son warns ua all to look well after our own con-
stitution, tor little do we know the 1114.1111e111, we
May be at ixed with niekness. Medicine ix useful
atall timer, if thepremed,ptiousare worth) ol that.
due consideration, w much demanded by our
naturer. Mitiorlotin maladiesroust be or ercome,
and wtmetver ix taken, must work a baleful effect
upon the Liver. This la r cgs enoential,lll.lliwhy
liatiway's itegulatltig Pills bre without prece-
dent. No medicine liko them. No poisonous
drugs In their ingredienns—but et purely vegeta.
Ule compound, well coated with gun,, on as to
Make tinin to-ielere to the palate. They work
Upon thr Bow el% harrningl, and la, mild are
their operallounan to pleune the moot nkeptleal.
They help the -inner turn' in r arums forum and
ways, or errome what mercurial properties de-
stroy, and were lives where desperate mediention
thrown tin in awn> . her and u Ewald, ltodway
Regulating Pilln arethe pandit remedy for dines..
like unto Alaimo, Vertigo, H> cleric, Dpipopnia,
Fecerr, &e., er er introdueed to the public. Thee
control the Urer to a wonderful extent, revive
life in old 13eraonx, and ins e general .thtfaction
to the patientof elther sex. They nave life. do
good, and Jon their working'. are without prece-
dent. They are tanteleon, also vegetable lu ex-
tract, art sugar mated and their virtues, their
efficiency are known world-wide. -

Mold by Druggists. Price 25 cm:doper box.
Oct. 11, UV. 2w

=I
DR. DLTPONCO'S GOLDEN PERIODICAL

PILLS FOIL FEMALES. Infallible 11. .nrreet-
IngIrregularities, Removing Obstructions of the
Monthly rums, tram whatever Cause, and al.'
Way• Success;lllas a Preventive.
It In now over thirty years since the sten ecele-

brated Pills %reel:inn discovered by Dr. DUPON-
CO, of l'arls, during which time tluy have been
ex tennlvely and stave's:Lilly 1191.1 In most of the
public institutions,us well as in privatepractice,
of uoth hemispheres, with unparalleled success,
in every case, and It Is orth tttUle -urgett re•
quest" ot the thousands al lull,• who ll.tVe used
them, that he Is Induced to muter the Pllis pantie
for the 'Deviation ul three auflerlLg Ruin any Ir•
regularities whatever, us wellan toprevrn no In-
crease of lam lly where lies'ln will notpermit Lt.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.- -
Females peculiarly situated,or those supposing

themselves so, are cautioned against using these
Pills while In that ,xiudition lest the) ••invite
miscarriage," alter which admonition, the Pio-
prietorassumes no responaltil I ityealth ugh their
mildness will prevent an) Wachtel to health,
otherwise the Pills are recommended sa a MOST
INVALUABLE REMEDY for all those afflicting
complaints so peculiar to the sex.

ONE BOX/Iti SUFFJCIENT.
WOO Boxes have been sold within Two Years.
Ten Thouaapti Boxes sent by Mall,both by my-
self and Agehts, toall ports of theworld, too hlch
answers have been returned. In which to les say,
nothing late the above Pills have been known
since the Science of Medicine downed Upon the
world, to Removing ()instruction. and Restoring
Nature to itsProper Channel,Q,uletingthe Nerves
sad bringing bark the "Roth color of Health" to
the cheek of the most delicate.

Price it per Box. Six Boxes PS.
Sold by JOHN S. VORNHY, Druggist, Bole

Agent for Gettysburg, Pa.
Ladies, by sending him St through the Post Of•

fleecan have the Pills sent, (confldentially,) by
Mail, to any port of the country, "Besot postage."

Sold also by J. Spongier, Ch.oxiberslairgi O.W.
Nett York; Coleman & Rogers and Brown Broth-
ers, Wholesale Agents, &thin ore, and Ss I).
Howe, Proprietor, New York.

March 4,1847. ly

SCIIENCICS SEAWEED TONIC.
Tbie medicine. faltered by Dr. 3. H.Bouraos, gerbils

Mph*I. intended to dieeeire the food sad make II late
ehreat, the finrt proe .. or atonic.. By doming
Smack wit): Bite:oleo Maadrake Pdle, IM Teel. moo
reetaree lb.appetite, wad bed Met weld eletbe Wen batten
adepg to, win be 0.031 elieneed.

Ceerstapthut masa be eared Schenck% Pslsm&
term setae the demerit sad liver Le made hoslihr sad the

appetite roamed, better the Task sad P‘lle me mistral IA
~lvever, ow et eenstosselea A WY demo Notts a.

the SPLAWSISD TONIC sod throe or fear bezel of Uto
MAXIM IICK PILLS millcore sar ofAlooz7 ere of 41.
Pore..

Dr. El.esox outs protoonlosal whiross Sow Tot. Soo
lon.and at tLpnne.pol/40111oe m rhlhodelohla envy moot
Soo duly ropers of rook Nom or blr poloohNoton eaamap•
Son Nor 114dm, Gar folistios

Pietroobserve. what puibrtsg,the Übe Pre Itbeaus
it. theDower, oust whoafa the tot ASA a Coomebties,
mad the(*beea he sow le, fat polohealth. anoh the Gen'-

,allevent Munn
1321.167 al/ Druu and Den...ries ILIApa ben* or

tr.r.o the hall lown. AU trtlen 'or aires lalsid be ed.
ireireAte Dt. Saszvaz% Pr's Wire U North Alta
Vries,Pt ad.pa a Ps.

cholera e A NOM Bingo t Co.. S. Y..
/. 9. Ma Job. D. Pam, thoesanald
Oh a Wolk, t To or Choaro. lit; 10,Lia. I L. 111
L4411.1 M2. ril2 w. ma In

To Ceismaptives,
The Rev. Edward .A. Wilson send (Imre of
,arp.) Mall whodesire It the parscription with

the WreffMna for making and aging the simple
remedy by which he was cored ofa lung affee-
RCM and that dread disease Comannption. Riot
only otdeet la to benefit the afflicted and he honest
every sniffing.will try this preticription,aa it will
coat them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Please address

Rey. EDWARD A. WILSON,
No. 165south secondStreet,

Sept. 70, 1887. am Willtamsburgti, New York.

Information guaranteed toproduce a luxuriant
growth ofhair upon a bald head or beardless face,
also a rectpe for the reormal of PhstOsii,thetebes,
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same
soft, clear,and beautiful, can be obtained with-
out charge by addressing

THOS.-F. CTIAPNIAN, Chemist,
al Broadway, Drew York,

Sept. 20, lat. Sin

Errors ofTootah
A gentleman wbo suffered far years from Net.

roue Debility. Premature Decay. and all the
effects of youthfullad mention, win. for the lake
of suffertrat bumanity,send free to all whoneed
it, the recipe and directions Ibr mak'its theant-
pleremedy by which be was eared. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's ee,
eau dose by addressing, in perfect ee=

• JOHN B. OGDEN,.
May V, ly 42 Cedar it., New York.

Deetwese. Eihsdamm wad Custerwith
Treated, with the utmost saceint„MN J.

USAACM, Realist sad Ands; (Mumly dee
Housed ( No SOS ARCHStreet, Philadelphia. Yes-
tinmelals Rom the meet reliableewers be the
Cityand Country can be seen at his ernes. The
medical Outuity are invited to seeempuiy *dr
Dements, as he hamaoseersta hilt Ismetiew.
aerial eyes Inserted without pain. Hoehaltpli
Mattebe ex aminalßa.

'3.1, INC ly

HERE'S THE BIG ROOSTER!

GLORIOI'S ADAMS

MAJORITY for SHARSWOOD,

392 1.
Whole.Denteenstie County Ttek.

et Eleeted

OFFICIAL VOTE—LIRETURN
JUDOPS TO-DAY.

Aemtup►.—The thorough bred horse,
"Cashier," belonging to Dr. T. T. Tate,
of this phioe, took the highest premium
(1123, for the finest bred bores at the
Cumberland Count* 41. gri eu I turn! Ex hl-
baton, lest week.

Brass )and.—The Brass Band recent-
ly organized in New Oxford received
their Instruments last week. They were
purchased In Baltimore, and coat $440.
The set embraces ten pleees. Prof. Gun-
drum has been selected to teach the
Band

Always sure it. afire Dyspepstfa.—lt re-
moves the cause, therefore removes the
disease. Its effects are instantaneous—-
don't take 15 minutes. Its results are
permanent and lasting. Coe's Dyspep-
sia Cure should have a home lu every
household.

simian. REFORM

Geetysbw7
FLOUR, •••••-• 10 60
RYE FLOUR,. 7 00
,WHITE WHEAT, 1 50 Co 220

R.EI: WHEAT, 220
_

,Cci92(
- 1 15

RYE,.
..

\ 0 196_
OATS, 55
BECICWH T,.. 58 ® 70
HAY, 8 00 ® 900
CLOVEB-SFXD...: t 7 00 el 7 50
FLAX SEED \ 200

.E.S.erv,.
....... 975 610 00

WHEAT,. \.2 00 0 2 53
RYE, . 140 @, 130
CORN t\27 C. 135

Oxus,sBl,-; 08
CL0VER41689,........... ...., 660 9OO
TIXOTHY4INIED, 800 Ell 8 25
lions, V hund . 10 00 gll 00
REEF CATTLE, Vhund••• 800016 I:

RAY, =OO 27 00
WH15KEY,....... ~... 230 0 235

GOLD, Phila.,

I
Yesterday morning, by Rmr..l. A. 8011, Mr.

JOHN BUSHMAN. orthia place, to Miss MARY
NORBECK, daughter of Mr. John Norbeek, of
GreenRidge, this county.
In lalttlestown, on the tall Inst., at the Reform-

ed Parsonage, by Rev. John M. Clemens, Mr.
JOHN H. tiPANOLER to Mine SUSAN M. HOFF
MAN, both of Adams county.

At Trinity, Church, York, Pa., on the 24th ult.,
by Itev. J. O. Miller,Mr JOHN CRAWFORD, of
Franklin County, to Mee ELLEN KTAHLE, of
York.

onthe hit lnet., atAt. Marya church, Lock Ha.
Jyen,by Rev. J. C. 01111ann, Mr. PAUL S. FLYNN,

of Clearfield county, toDaley EMMA, third laugh.
ter of P. Kelly, of Lock Haven, but formerly of
Emmittsburg. Md.

On the etli I„net-by RON". Dr. Bauer Mr. ROW
ARD C. MYERS-to Miss LUCY ANN HUSSAR
both of Earn Berlin.

=

On the 4th Ifort.., InMountioy townehtp, at the
residence of her sem, Mr. ',sac Bercaw, Mrs.
ELIZABETH BERCAW, aged 7 years 6 months
and 10days.

(In the 29th ult., InButler township, Mr. ABRA-
HAM MYERS. son of Nichols., aged 72 yearn 5
monthsand I day.

On Sunday last, Mem LETTIE FITZGERALD,
In the igth year of her age.

On Sept. 29th, GEORGE FRANKLIN, eon of
Franklin B.and Sarah A. Wenner, aged 3 years
Ilmonthsand 18days.

In SondemUle, on the Ith inxt., ARAMINNA
ELSIE EPTELMAN, aged I year 4 months and
30 days.

On the 9th Inst., In hfountpleassuit township,
JORN.AEBERT REYNOLDS KLINGLE„ aged
4 yeanttmontheand 19 days.

On the 2jah of September, In Fountain'county,
Indiana, of congestive chills, URIAII M., son or
John and Lisle Knnkle, aged9 years 1 months
and 18 days.

Not dead, bat gone to Jesus. J. L. H.
OnThursday, Set. 2601, 1897,at herreildenee in

Bucks co., Pa., HARRIET A. HALBEY, wife of
Rev. A. O. Hahev, and daughter of Mr John
Adair, sr., formerly of Adams county.

LEWIS STROUSE
Hag bought back his old stand, on Carlisle street,

and la going Into business' again heavier than
ever. He mks his old friereti and the pnbile tor
NOTIONS, GROCERIFI4, CONFECTIONS, SE.

GARS, TOBACCOS,IC., ♦C,ti.,
in large variety, and a little cheaper than the
cheapest.' Borct forget too place—nearly oppo-
site theRailroad Station.

Gettysburg, Oct. 11, ISE. tI

A DESIRABLE FARM
AT ITULTC !iALE.

THERBDAr, the Slat day of OCTOBER
1„,„/ lust., thesulatulber, Executor of the laid wtii
ram testainent of Abraimm here, deceased, will
otterat rutillehale, on the premises,

THE FA.=
of meld decedent, situate In Dotter -township,
Adams county, on COlWarw.° creek, edit/trona
landsof tame Mayer, hales totrdner, and tonere,
and cont.o,tnig uu ALltt., Inure or lean—with
uue proporttuus ol Woodland and Meadow.
The /atm is undergood eonnation, having near.
ly an oxen timed, awl undergood ienclng. The
=pro,' entente are a Two-etory LUII
kkutiek., nearly new, Log linru,Corn Crib,
Hog Fen, ac., a Wenzel lies entallitatt Watt-,
clone to the Lott., a art a lint-rate App,
OrellanT, health* peaeheat Peen, and oust-. •

The propert) le LoinelltelltWLliervhen,
mine ant mechanic shape. Yer•nam whiling to
view it, are leritteatttl to tall on Jacob Myers, re-
odding Lliareuri, or on tile Nousertner, hying near
Lower's MIL. .

bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,on said
clay, When ntLe_ndalleeAin be peen and terms
MaMelLUONen by

114,AAc DYERS, Executor.
there n(# odder come, so that the

Farm cannot- .•-r)eveid, tt w1.1.1 be rented at public
out-cry.

oat. u, idsr. ta j

PUBLIC SALE
rE bseri V,intending quit houseikeep-intug.will aelYat Male, at the realdeune
u. Adarigarel, MWlat, in klunteretown, on I'tb.y-
LAY,theltthuyl of NUVCJIBEE, next, a large
variety of tiousenold and linemen Furniture,
c'llatisL4lAOCsHAIRS, BUREAU, Better, gCb otr -un.e ,yrCupuoaro, Louis, Looking 01.1.J.,
Clock, 1Kitchen Cooking Stub. cud "lurer.•
Parlor Cooking Dieu, 1 fen-plate those, ilcchi
and Bedding, yarde of Lersseilag, yarda as
Whichlave never been cut, I large CopperKettle,
/ small topper Kettle, a limn tier lithooks, thins
slid queenaware—ulmost everything to the
house-keeping line.

bale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. SI., on cold
day, when attendant° Will be given and terms
madeknown by P.IvID HULICK.

Oct. 11, Mel% is

QUARtIOLLY REPORT
OF THE GETTIMBURO NATIONAL BAK

Orrrrutow, Ocr.7, NC.
lIIKSOCRCIA ,

Loans and discounts,. . • 8100,0414 26
U. 8. Bonds In Waahlniton to weirs

circulation, ..... 150,000 03
U. FL Bonds on hand,- ....... - ••- 45,000 00
Canh, ... -. .

.... - ...
. . .-...- . .... .. 27,0/10 31

Due nom Ban tu, . .. ~.... 31,170 83
ITeM Pilate,.:. .......

CiAdt .....

Bonds., .......

penses,

3,0002,060 03
00

1,0300
607 01

=I
9wltal Stock

I 21311

5144150 00
104500 00. ... .
64,0t0 07DePosiiii• .....•_:_Profit and sows.. 15,660 36

State CirculaUon, .... • 0,010 00
Discounts, ..... -.. ...... .---.-

..... --- ........
... Va ItDividend...,...4....... .....

.. ...... ..... •.-
.

113711,192 SI
•

I certify that theabove statement is °wrest to
the beet of my kaowlWgemut belief.

J. MIORT BAIR, Cashier.
Oct,. 11, Ilia.

QUARTERLY REPORT
OFTHE MET NATIONAL BANE OF GET;

TYABURG. °crams. 7, M.
RFJOCRCI:£I.

Loans and Diaconnta.. $112.404 1$
FurnitureaniS Futures,....._.. IVA DO
Premiums expense .... ••..--- 1,1111.111
Doe from National.Banns.&XI 71/
U. N. Ronda, 151,000 00
Roverue Stamm .. • • • • .... ll* 10
Cash, 40,101 NI

Total, lijitelLlS
MB=

Capital , , -
Surplus Find, .......

Circulation,- ...... .....

Deposits,. ....

Due to Notional 8ank5,.,....
Discounts, Aut.,.

.-..- 0100,000 00

lo,rio onno,1451 07

Total, ..
............ ..... ....... . itiatt 19

I hereby certify that the foregoing report in
correct. OEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.

Oct. 11,18R. tt


